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" * Tun democrats of Douglas county uro
looking on with water in their ojcs to
too the big republican boys pummeling
ouch other.-

VKNTII.ATIOX

.

was very appropriately
touched upon at the meeting of the
board of education. School affairs need
considerable ventilation and the board
cannot possibly exhaust the subject-

.IlKltu

.

MOST before the immigration
Investigation committco testified that
the number of anarchists in the United
States would not fall short of two mil ¬

lions. Ilorr Most has drawn heavily on
his imagination. Ho evidently enjoys
a false alarm.-

TWKXVK

.

iirxoitisn rupuplican clubs
with n membership of 200,0 X) in the
Btato of New York augurs well for the
success of the republican party this fall.
Never before has such perfect organiza-
tion

¬

been effected ns during this cam ¬

paign.-

ST.

.

. JosiciMi is offering fifty thousand
dollars for the Omaha Nail works on
the supposition that it will add one
thousand population to that burg. If St.
Joe is prepared to furnish nil the money
to construct and equip the works and
plant; down the deficit from time to
time she may bo able to add a couple of
hundred to her population. Other-
wise

¬

the principal addition to St. Joe's
population will bo Mr. Walker. The
mill has not been in operation in Omaha
for over eighteen months-

.lv

.

TUB four northern counties of Idaho ,

containing n population of !KCOO) people ,

were added to Washington territory it
could bo admitted as n state. The in-

linbi
-

Units of the four counties of Idatio-
nre anxious to bo annexed to Washing-
ton

¬

territory. Topographically this
"panhandle" ought to have been made
a -part of Washington territory when
the boundary lines between the two ter-
ritories

¬

wore fixed. Congress undoubt-
edly

¬

has the right to cut a slice from
Idaho and add it to Washington terri-
tory provided the inhabilantsof the dis-

trict in question should favor it. It h-

moi0 than likely that such a move for
annexation will bo made.

Dim commercial relations with Mex-

ico tire continually improving. With
Kho extension of American railroads ink
Kesico , that country is now drawing
JBCVo than '15 per contents imports froir.
the United States. These American
products have an estimated value of fit tj-

millions. . What is needed is a treaty ol
reciprocity between the two republics
The United States ought to furnisl
throo-qimrtors of Mexico's imports ant
would do so if Mexico could exchange r
part of her own products and raw ma-
torlul for American manufactures. Thij
would bo entirely feasible. Moxicar
products would not interfere or compote
with American industries.-

To

.

1T.ACATK the hostility of lowr
shippers the general freight agents o
the Iowa roads agreed to put into olToc-
iimmodialoly u now distance tariff. Tin
Bohedulo , although purporting to bo i
reduction of the prevailing rates , is no1-

n compromise with the state commission
ors. How far this will go to appease
the angry shippers remains to bo scon
Undoubtedly the railroads nro ularmoi-
Ot the determined stand taken by the
Inisinoss community. Suits wore brought
t y shippers against the railroads foi
violating the law in charging unreason
nblo rates , and this move on the part o
the roads is intended to mollify the
merchants not to force the question t-

in
<

( issue-

.Otm

.

amiable neighbor on Douglai-
Btroot wants the attention of TUB Biu
directed lo the fact that the ticket whic-
lit prints at the head of its editorial col-

umn is incomplete. Republican candi-
dates for congress have been nominntee-
in two districts of this state , and Tin
33KI : is nskod how it can profess to b-

n republican newspaper and not prin
their names at the head of its columns
If this reminder is intended as a roilec-
tion on Tins Blip's party loyalty"wo an
not in the least disconcerted , The fuc-

is , THK BKE docs not print the name o-

nny candidate at the head of itsoditorin
columns , nnd does not intend to hero
after. Hoisting names and keeping
them at the head is out of style witi
metropolitan dailies , whoso politica
complexion is well known. A horse ii-

n horse without a label. A first-clas
daily doesn't carry ita party colors 0-

1ita sleeve.

Swapping Has Ilcnun.
Right on the heels of the capture of

the Douglas county convention , by the
railroad faction , Mi' . Scott , of York ,
appears iti Omaha to perfect a tie-up
with Mr. Yost on the attorney general ¬

ship. This is what might have been
expected. Scott has for years been n-

Mntillboro 13. & M. attorney , and hia
boom has been engineered in the inter-
est

¬

of that road , and all the other cor-

porations
¬

interested in retiring Gen-

urnl
-

Lcese , But the swapping of Doug-

las
¬

county delegates has only begun-
.Tliero

.

tire thirteen other railroad
cappers in the llelel against Loose , and
every ono of them will be fed on prom-
Ises

-

by the Union Pacilic candidate for
treasurer.

The Honorable Mr. Dew of Johnson
county has also arrived in Omaha. Mr.
Dow wnnU to act as land commissioner

for the railroads , whom ho served so
well years ago in a legislative capacity.-
Air.

.

. Dew will bo cheerfully assured that
Douglas county's votes tire in the market
to the highest bidder. Those thirty-
seven votes will be pledged to hint , to
Ins rival , John Stecn , nnd to all the
other candidates for land eommtssionor
that may sprout in the Hold-

.By
.

to-morrow or next day Omaha
may expect to bo invaded by the cara-

van
¬

of candidates , from lieutenant
governor down to presidential elector ,

and Doughu county will again have
the honor and glory of being traded ,

swapped and bargained for like a woman
without virtue.

How the proprietor of these thirty-
seven votes will be able to make good
Ins promises to all the contending and
competing candidates is problematic.
One thing is certain , the gentlemen
who have been placed at the disposal of-

Mr. . Yost will not lliul themselves in an
enviable position when they are called
upon to redeem his limitless pledges.-

iih

.

Ileijnliuion.-
ThoSpooiior

.

intor-stalo telegraph bill ,

which was passed by the senate last
Friday , in its main features follows the
inter-slate railroad law. It requires
that charges shall bo reasonable and
just , prohibits discrimination and for-

bids
¬

the charging of any more for u

shorter than for a longer distance over
the same lino. Pooling by competing
lines is prohibited , while drawbacks ,

rebates , special rales , and the like arc
forbidden. Companies may lawfully
carry mcsiages for the press in-

tended for publication us news
at lower than regular rates
but there must be no discrimina-
tion between newspapers. Rates are tc-

be published by the telegraph com-

panies
¬

in sueli manner as the commis-
sion may prescribe , and the bill requires
the companies lo make annual reports
to the commission fully setting forth all
important facts relating to their busi-
ness and financial condition. The com-

mission is to htivo the sumo jurisdiction
over telegraph companies , in so far as
may bo necessary for carrying out the
law , as it has over common carriers un-

der the intcr-btute commerce act.
The measure mot with no serious op'

position in the senate , though it is fnt
from coining up to the idea of those wlic
want a complete system of postal tel
egraphy. As it is clearly impossible ,

however , to got any legislation at this
session for instituting u postal telegraph
system , this measure was adopted us a
stop forward. Its fate in the house is
uncertain , that body having hud an-

interstate telegraph bill on its calen-
dar

¬

for months , but the probability i-
sthnt the proposed legislation will ne-

bo elYected nt the present session-

.Tlia

.

Nation's Mineral Resources.
The ofilco of the United States Geo-

logical Survey bus furnished the press
in advance of the volume on the minora
resources of the United States for 18S7-

u summary of the valuable statistic
which will be therein presented. Thes
show the value of the mineral Industrie
last year to have exceeded live hundrei
million dollars , which is the Inrges
total ever reached by such industries ii
any country. It is nearly sevonty-tlirci
million dollars more than the producto
the United States in 1HSG , and consider-
ably more than ono hundred millioi
dollars in excess of the yea
18So. Of many items which have con-

tributed to this result nil the metal
increased in quantity , except gold am
the minor metal , nickel , ana nearly al
increased in price. The significance o
this is seen in the increase in produe-
tion of the fuels necessary for roduciii {

these metals nnd preparing them fo-

use. . All of these fuels , including nutu-
ral gas , show a marked increase.

The value of the gold produced las
year was nearly two million dollars les
than for the previous year , while then
was an increase in the value of the sil-

ver product of between throe and foui
million dollars. As heretofore notei
there was it universal decrease in tin
gold product , nnd it is quite posaihli
that both in this and other countrie
the limit in gold production has beoi
reached and a further decline is to bi

looked for. The importance ol this ii
its bearing upon the monetary quofttioi-
is being recognized , and is not a ourc-
of encouragement to those who wouli
banish silver , or materially curtail it
use , as money. A very iiitorcslini
feature of these statistics is the lurgi
increase in the production of natura
gas , which it is estimated dis-

placed .coal to the value of bo-

twcon thirteen anil fourteen millioi-
dollars. . Nevertheless the output atu
value of coal last year were largely in-

creased over the preceding year. Th
country used coal to the value of on
hundred and eighty-two million dollar
in 1S87.

The statistics of the mineral indus-
tries of the country for last year are n-

a wholes in the highest degree gratify-
ing , but the opinion is given that tin
great total recorded will probably ne-

bo equaled in the present year.

The Hirer mill Harbor Dill.
The bill appropriating nearly twenty

three million dollars for river and hat
bor improvements became a law 01

Saturday without the signature of th-

president. . Ho withhold his sigtmtur
because of his disapproval of govern
items , but in view of the importance o-

the.great bulk of the appropriations de-

cided not to voto. the measure. It wil

"bo remembered that the bill of last ycnr-

vas killed by n "pockot veto , " BO thnt.
the present measure really makes ap-

propriations
¬

for two years. It cannot ,

therefore , fairly bq regarded as'
extravagant , although carrying the
largest total appropriation over made
in a river and harbor bill-

.It
.

is not questionable that some of the
appropriations are unnecessary and that
their expendilurc will bo simply u
waste of money , but it hcctns impossible
to got through a measure of this kind
frco from objectionable items. The
failure of the measure at this time
would , however , have been unfortunate ,
as there tire many improvements that
have become urgcMit , and which if post-
pnnud

-

for another year would cause
serious loss to the public and render
necessary larger appropriations bore-
after.

-

. The fact that thcro was
no appropriation last your to contiiuio
improvements begun and nmko others
that had become ncccseary has doubt-
less

¬

been a largo lo.3 to the govern ¬

ment. H is evident that reform in the
method of providing for river and har-
bor

¬

improvements is very necessary.
The bill that lias become a law is of

interest lo both Nebraska and Iowa , as-

it appropriates u considerable sum that
will be expended within the next year
to the bciiullt of both these slates.

Treachery to Yost.
Notice has been served upon mo

through C. K. Yost's personal organ
that the republicans of the Fourth ward
will never again honor me with a seat
in n county convention. Coupled with
this puerile threat , the charge is made
that 1 betrayed the ward by antagoniz-
ing

¬

every one of my associates and intro-
ducing

¬

resolutions calculated eti-
danger Mr. Yo.it's candidacy for state
treasurer. The climax of public rebuke
is reached in the declaration that in
view of Mr. Vest's candidacy the propo-
sition

¬

to endor.-e Mr. Loose fell little
short of a gross betrayal of a sacred
party trust.-

Mr.
.

. Yost's champions have overshot
the mark. They and Mr. Yost do not
appreciate the forbearance I have
shown in the present canvass. A man
may condone and forgive injuries but
he never can forget them. There has
been no treachery. It is not true that I

have betrayed any trust of the Fourth
ward republicans in refusing lo full in
with W. J. Connull in promoting the
candidacy of Casper K. Yost. My name
was placed on the ward ticket by the
Council caucus unsolicited , and I cer-
tainly

¬

would have resented any attempt
to pledge me to the support of Yosl.

1 can never forget that Casper K.Yost-
at the outset of my struggle ) against
great odds in the newspaper Hold , used
his position as acting postmaster of
Omaha in an urbitary and lawless at-

tempt
¬

to suppress Tin- : Bun , and followed
up this outrage by making himself a
party lo n personal assault on mo by a
bully in his employ while I was pcuoi-
bly

-

procuring my mail.-

I
.

never can forget that Casper E-

.Yost
.

with I'aul Vundorvoort and others
concocteel a plot in Yost's private room
in the publofllcu building . which
resulted in a murderous assault
upon mo with a slung shot by a colored
brute who was tent to the penitentiary
for .loing Uiuii bidding.

With the indelible marks of this as-

sault
¬

upon my head , it certainly was
more than generous for me to have re-

frained
¬

from saying ono word against
Mr. Yost up to this time.

But waiving all personal feeling , lam
impelled now , in duty'to the party and
the state , to give a few public reasons
why Yoatis not entitled to the most lu-

crative btato olllce at the hands of the
republican party.-

Mr.
.

. Yost has no claim upon true re-

publicans who lay stress upon .loyally u
the party. lie was an able-bodied
young man when the war broke out , hut
shirked his duty to thu country , and
nevorevcnhiredusubstitule. Within Bi.x

months after ho came lo Nebraska hu was
made deputy United Slates marshal
Within two years after the assassination
of Abraham Lincoln , when treason wat
still rampant and the country wtit
about to bo handed over to its
enemies by Andrew Johnson. Mr. Yosl
became an apostate to the party and

with other olliccholdurs
who wore willing to wreck the repub-
lican parly and the conn try for then
sollish ends' . lie hoped to organize the
Johnson-democratic party and supported
1. Sterling Morton , then a pronounced
copperhead , for governor.

When U. S. Grant became president
in ISliS Yost was promptly deposed a *

United States marshal. From that time
until ho was made postmaster of Omahi
Yost never spoke of Grant except in

terms that are applied to the vilest ol

vile men-
.In

.

1870 , when General John M. Tliny-
cr , who had served gallantly througl
the entire war , was recognizer
us u stalwart republican , luu-

volod in the senate to impeach Andruu
Johnson and was a warm supporter ol

General Grant's administration , was i

candidate for ro-olccUon to the United
Stales senate , Casper E. Yost made
common cause with the democrats and
supported the democratic legislative
ticket in Douglas eaunty against the
straight republican ticket which win

pledged to ru-eloct Thayor.
During -Yost's incumbency us post-

master of Omaha , ho used his powoi
and influence repeatedly to defeat re-

publican candidates who wore person-
ally ollonsivo to him-

.In
.

Ib76 ho organized his postu-
employes and helped to defeat W-

J. . Council , then republican candidate
for district attorney.-

In
.

18S5 Mr. Yost joined hands with
the democrats again and supported
James E. Boyd for mayor of Omaha
against Murphy , the regular ropublicui-
candidate. .

With such a political record Mr. Yes
has certainly no claim on the party , es-

pecially in view of the fact that ho has
held lucrative federal oillccs uurinf
fully half the time of his residence ii
the stato.

But oven if his party record was
without , a blot , Mr. Yost is not a mat
whom the state should place
in charge of its treasury. .The chic
claim made for him is that ho is ui
Omaha man. and would do Omaha grcn
service iu the state boards o ( transporta

tion and equalizations , I. do not doubt
that Yost would stand by Omaha as
against any other part of the slate , but
what will ho do whoq ho has to choose
between Omaha's pbitnrost when it
clashes with the and interest of-

Lho railroads ? "Wh'rit did ho do when
lie had a now. papoti nt'his command ?

The railroads | t always have had
lilft allegiance. "

|Wijl ho dare break
from them after they have made him
treasurer ? ' * ' .

It is this doubles to Yost's fidelity to'
this city and stuto whpn lie is compelled
load , which , more than any other con-

siderations
¬

, must wf-.igh with all think-
ing

¬

men , and citizens who desire good
government. A desire to avoid person-
alities

¬

and a reopening of old sores hns
closed my mouth up lo this time1 , but
the time him come when further silence
would bo branded cither n cowardice
or collusion with the railroad faction.-

K.

.

. KoMiW.vrnu.-

TflKttK

.

is one democrat who made sun
while the hay shone , nnd his name is
Patrick Ford. The great councilman
from the Third hud a nice roll of green-
backs

¬

in his capacious pocket after the
republican primaries were over , and lie
didn't win it 01 a bet as to whom should
carry the ward. It was n straight deal.-

STATH

.

AXH TKKUITUllV.

The Cheyenne county cjinmissioncrs have
made an appropriation of ttiOOtothu fair at
Sidnc'y-

.Stoclduuri
.

wants a crpinncry the worst way
and the business men are limiting a move to-

ccurc; one.
Outs i * the only crop In Seward county

which disappointed the farmers. It was
Ivjdly injured by rust.

Michael Koley , n vagrant confined in the
Wiiyno countj jail , became violently insane
lust wool ; inn! was scat to the Norfolk
iuylum-

A prisoner in the South Sioux City Jin I crc-
acudifitite

-

a little scntiutiun tins other dny by-

sotlini ; fir,1 to tlio clothes in his cell and al-
most

¬

HUfl'ocntim ; himself.-
A

.

movc'iiu'iit is on foot in Superior to have
a grand Jollification over the opening of this
Siintii I'o & Northwestern to that point ,

which will occur In October.
The Orcclcy County AKrlcultnr.il nsFOcia-

tion
-

lias issueil an extensive premium list for
the second annual fair , to bo hold at Ureclcy
Outer September fi and II-

.I.ai'jH
.

? droves of rnUJo Irotn central ami
southern Kansas are being driven into
Kranklin county to feed on account of tno-
shortiHMs of the hay and corn crop.-

A
.

thief trie : ! to break into the residence of
the editor ol the LOMJ; I'mn Journal thu other
nitrht , and thtiv is a prevuiUiitf sentiment
that thu man must have been insane.-

Shornmii
.

county will rofur d ttic MO.COJ
bonds i.i.med lif'.oei : years ntro. The bonds
nro owned by 11. T. Clark , of Lincoln , who
will purchase the imw ones on hU old claim.-

A
.

young tu'lor' at McCool ; tried to capture
a pplo'-.it with Ills emit , the other day : md was
success U'oml. Hie hiKhest o'xpi etations ,

hut ho elidn't keep the niinul or the coat ,

either.
Orwell rehlinir , a yonnij Mart county boy ,

w.as fatally injured by an iiffly broncho lust
wee ! : . IIu was leading the animal to tin :

stuhli ) when it lament on him , Btrildiif ; him
with the front feet , knockiing him down and
frightfully bruising him. Tlia boy lived OVIT
twenty foui1 horn a after the accident.

The town of Mead turns out a campaign
poet in thu pel son of VK. . 1'rimley , who has
already written several thrilling songs. The
cho'-ns of his lust production runs :

Then Allen can Ht.'iy' nt homo
And C ! rover n'IisliiiiLfo.( .

And IJcn and Luvi cutthowhlto house pud-
ding

¬

" In the year of Jfumlp. "
Daniel llogJon is an inmate of thoNutnnha

county jail on account of the peculiar limn-
ner

-

in which showed nis linVction for IIH-
wife. . The eo-.iplo betMi-iited some wcolts niro ,

ami ruu night last week Dan called on nis
wife at her lather's. He imtore l the room
where she was sleeping, cut her clothes with
akhifo. nml when she sc named he hither
over the hcmt with a revolver , lie will an-
UWCT

-

lor hii ; antics at the next term of court.
During a recent electrical slnrm I. . . K.

Mote , living near V.'anaUih , Dawes counly ,

was struci : by lightning and nearly killed.-
He

.

was engaged in building a lire when the
storm cninit up and had his hand on thu cover
lifter, when the lightning cuino down the
stove pipe , crossed the stove and went up
the lifter and tlio mm of the unfortunate
mull. Crossing hia breast the lightning took
u downward course , burning a hole in his
shon and passing on through tins floor. Mr.
Mote is badly paralyzed but may recover lull
nso of his limbs in ilio course of time. This
is Mr. Moto'a second experience with elec-
tricity , and ho doesn't want a third.-

Iowa.

.

.

Small fruit farming is growing to bo an
important business in Delaware county.-

Tlio
.

total number of saloon injunctions
granted to date in Clinton is forty-ei lit.-

My
.

January 1 , next , D 's Monies will have
forty-seven miles of water main , a gain of-
twentyseven miles in throe years-

.Twcntythreo
.

of Davenport sub-
scribed

-

* liMOJ( to help the Davenport , low.i
& Dakota railroad -eighteen gomg3. , ( )i)0cach)

and thu other.tt,0iki.) .

Secretary Shaffer is working up a novelty
for tiie state fair in the form of a ladies'
broom brigade to lead the four e-ompanles of
infantry in n grand exhibition paiadu.

Henry Lusenhop and wife , of Wnverl.v ,

we.iv nwalcenod early Thursday morning by
tin unusual noise. They found that Louis
Uust , who was stopping with them , had
fallen down stairs and wis dead when dis-
covered.

¬

. It is supposed that ho tripped , fell
and broke his neck.

Oaliolii.-
Thu

.

voung ladies in end around IJridgowa-
tor

-

are thinking seriously of organizing a-

base ball nine.-

A
.

farmer appeared on the stroats of Volga
last Wednesday clad in a fur coat. It is
said that ho appeared quite ojinfortablo.-

Tno
.

Farmers' Shipping and I'urchasing as-
sociation

¬

of White Lalco U now in good cir-
cumstances , and has secured enough funclbto
erect and equip an elevator.

Thomas Alex and Mrs. Thomas Marbeck ,

parties living near Uaniona , were arraigned
bi'foro Jusiicn Nelson's court in Madison ,

Monday , charged with adultery. The princi-
pal witness failing to nppuur , the prisoners
were discharged for want of prosecuting
evidence.-

A
.

call has bean hsuod for a muss temper-
ance

¬

convention for Hcudlo e'ounty at Huron ,

August IS , A general invitation is given to
till friends of tlio toinperancu CIUIM ) tu bo-
prosent. . The board of county commissioners
having made an order against submitting the
question of local optioi ) 16 a vote of the peo-
ple

¬

prompted the motion. '

Canton has been well besieged by gold
seekers this week. First came the man with
one leg and a heart disease who was gather-
ing

¬

money to buy a house and lot. Then
there was the man wlip fcold pewter mocking-
birds , and later the man without any arms.-
A

.

man without any cheek Is expected on
every train. Ho fails to'innterializis' as yet.-

A
.

fnniilv near Grand Forks recently had n
narrow escape from poisoning through tlio
ignorance of n bcrvnnt girl Just arrived from
Ireland. The family had t gft soap in the
house , and the girl thought it was lard and
cooked with it for a week. The victuals
tasted very peculiar nnd throe or four of the
family were taken sick. Inyosliisitlon de-
veloped the cause and now Uridget is lookmp
for a now situation.-

Ho

.

Stood Corrected.
They hnd talked for a minute or twc

when ho loaned forward and tiaid :

' 'If I am in error , ma'am , you will
please correct mo , as my memory is

rather poor. Are you tlio woman men-
tioned in the paper as having lost youi
child by diphtheria or arc you the one
mentioned as the mother of twins ?"

"Neither , " she retorted in vinogarjt-
ones. . " 1 am the seamstress who has
called at your house thrco different
times to collect my billl"-

"Oh ah just so ! I stand corrected
ma'am I you may plcaSo call again. "

NEBRASKA POLITICAL NOTES ,

The Koprosontatlvcs of Monopoly
Alrontly lu the Field.

BILL BROWN'S BOGUS BOOM.

Tins It. iVM. . Cupper Trylnjj to Hood-

wink
¬

the I'oonlo < il' Hitchcock
County Aspirants In Oilier

Sections.

Front llltolioook.-
TnrxTov

.
, Nob. , AtiRust 11. To the editor

of Tun lien : A Culbortsou paper assures
the people of Illtdu-ock county of Its loyalty
to their Interests , while Its columns are re-

plete
-

with a great hurrah for the 1J. & M.

cupper 13111 Urown's return to the legislature
nnd says that "tho more people look up Mr-
.Hrown'a

.

record in the legislature the better
they will like it. " That paper recommends
him to the people of this district us an hon-

orable and conscientious supporter of their
interests. AHhounh tlu-ro is not the Khost of-

a chunru for Mr IJrown heroin Hitchcock ,

Ills own county , he 1ms the effrontery , in the
fnco of the most strenuous opposition , to-
foo.ist thnt ho cun send any one he chooses
and that with n few hundred dollars ho can
buy this count)' . Uul Mr. Mrown uud his
lieutenant , Montgomery , have resorted to the
very mi'thoU that hns caused ninny of his
most able and staunch supiiorters to prefer
any other man to represent their interests
than Mugwump Hill Urown , us their policy
now is to dof.uno any one who opposes lliair-
scheinos nnd his renomlnatlon and works
for the interests of the people.-

Mr.

.

. Uroxvn'H AnliiiitH ,

Srnox , Neb. , August 10. To the Editor
of TUB Jlr.r. : Tliero is } ust indignation in
Sutton and all over (.May county at the con-

duct of the Lincoln Journal in giving prom-
inence

¬

and color of truth lo the ohai'Ro made
by K. O. llrown , through his paper , the Sut-
ton Ucpistor , questioning Ihc citizenship of
Henry ( irosshniiH , candidate for state auditor.
The Journal known that the only opposition
to CJrosshuus in Cluy county is K. O. Hrown-
uud his brother. The Journal knows Unit
their opposition has been treated with con-
tempt

¬

by the outir. ! county , which at the late
convention asked Mr. ( irnsslmiis to name the
state delegation. Tliu Journal knows that
I Irown's attack Is actuated by Jealousy. The
Journal knows that Drown was u candidate
fur re-election to the state senate and
that he was not abl'1 to control a
single delegiili ! in the lute convention ,

but that ins opponent was chosen unani-
mously. . The Journal knows that exSenatorl-
i. . ( ! . Hrown is the most lonesome man
polit ically in the county and the weekly paper
lie maintains for the purpose of abusing his
enemies lias been treated with silent con-
tcmpt

-

by the entire press in this part of the
siiito and th.it th(3( only notice it has ever re-

tvived
-

lias been by the Journal itself. The
Journal evidently does tnis in the. intercut of
its Lincoln ( Minlidato. Mr. Gere , personally
Imowu tlmt ttierc is not the sliglittst founda-
tion for the story Unit drosshaus is not a-

naturalised citizen and a man who presumes
to write for the editorial column of the Jour-
nal

¬

ought to know that oven if the charge
was true it amounts to nothing , as Mr. clro.ss-
Imns

-

could be in til'teen minute.-
ho

.-. ;

lias lived in Sutton fifteen yearn , and in
the light of U'e fact that his candidacy is sup-
ported

¬

by nearly thu entire Second congress-
ional

¬

district , it would seen that the Journal's
attack is uncalled for and in poor

taste.U.
.

. II.

From Washington.D-
I.AIII.

.
. Neb. , August It. | Special to Tnr.-

Bir. . ] Thu political pot In this county has
not been set to boiling yet to nay great ex-

tent.
¬

. .Although the papers contain the calls
of the ditl'eri'iit parties for their conventions
to bo held this month , but very few candi-

dates are known to be in the field. None
have avowed themselves openly but a few
have , in a roundabout manner , had their can-
didacy announced. Judge L'rouiihO is ang-

ling
¬

after the senatorial prixc and will have
to cast his lines into Uodgo county ponds , us
Unit county and Washington divide the sena-
torial lioncrs. Ho will undoubtedly bo sup-
ported by this county mid hi all probability
lid the nominee , in which event and in event
of liis olci-tion ho will contest the senatorial
election with Manderson and others. The
Judge is u strong anti-monopolist and will
tight the railroads bitterly. His candidacy
for the United States senatorshin will not lie
antagonistic to Unit of ( Jeiioral Van Wyek ,

but rather in conjunction with it. Washing-
ton

¬

county is entitled to oao representative
and a Ilout with Hurt. For the position
of representative only one candidate lias-
so far been nneiirthcd M. Cameron , super-
visor

¬

from Unint township , Mr. Cameron
has been township supervisor for a number
of years , at all times nil active , prominent
nml honorable member. He is non-committal
but will probably be favorable to Maadorson
account of Grand Army connections. The
prohibitionists will put a ticket in the Held
that will poll about two hundred votes. T ,

M. C.irtor is their avowed candidate for rep ¬

resentative. The union labor folks will also
nominate n ticket.

The democrats two years ngo divided the
representatives with the republicans , each
party electing ono member. Their conven-
tion

¬

will bo held late , and at present no can-
didates

¬

are mentioned for any of the olllccs.

From HUUIIC County.-
Ai.mov

.

, Xe.b , , August 11. [ Special to Tin :

Hr.i : . ] The corporation bosses have com-
menced

¬

to show their hand in politics by
compromising and setting up their fences.
Cedar precinct has ulw.i.ys been their strong-
hold

¬

until uboiit thrcooars ago , when they
wore treated so shabbily that they commenced
to "ball ; in the harness , " nud binco that time
the bosses linvo been afraid of them because
they cannot carry the county without their
assistance , but now everything appears
lovely since S. R. lladicy , thu self-nppoiuted
boss of Cednr precinct , and A. Ilirink , a-

socalled banker of Cedar Hapids , visited
Albion a few days ago and compromised
Cedar precinct's troubles with Loran Clark
nnd the rest of the bosses of Albion by plac-
ing

¬

Mr. Hrink in the front ns a candidate for
representative from lloono. Tliero was
great rejoicing among thu "gang" at their
supposed Hucci s in "healing the wounds of
Cedar precinct , " but when the people Had
out who thu man is , ami hisstreugth is tested ,

Ccimr will Had that they have again been thu
' victims of mil-placed confidence. " Mr.-

HrinU
.

is pretty well known in
Manchester nnd other precincts and it
will bo utterly impossible for the Hon. Loran
Clark and John 1'etcrs to deliver the goods ,

mid no one knows it better than themselves.
However , it's tin ) thing to satisfy the south-
ern

¬

portion of thu county. Mr. Hrink is not
a popular man at homo ami this , together
his oil room connections , will bo pretty sure
to "down" him , i'vun should ho bo nominat-
ed.

¬

. The democrats have heard that Hrink-
is the preferred candidate nnd are secretly
rejoicing over the prospect ,

From Oril.-
Oini

.

, Neb. , August 11. [Special to Tnr.-

EEK.J There are quite a number of republi-
cans

¬

mentioned now in connection witii the
nomination from this county , the Fifty-fifth
district for representative.

Herman , a lawyer , Is frequently
mentioned. He has always been active in all
public matters , and never blood back when
there was anything to do for the general wel-
fare.

¬

. Ho caaio hero in an early day , and ,

though always n straight republican , has
never received , if Indeed no has ever asked ,

any position of public triist.-
W.

.

. Ueclchymer , of North Loup , is n promt-
nont and successful farmer. Ho is urgi.il
strongly for the place by thu people of North
Loup and vicinity.-

H.
.

. P. Maiden is another well known farmer
residing south of Ord In Mira Creek precinct-
.Jlo

.

is a man of pronounced and wull defined
Vlows nnd Is exceptionally well versed In ull
matters of public moment.

Arcadia presents her claims In the person
of M. S , Fries , a lumber merchant of that
place. It Is reported , however , that ho de-

clines
¬

to run.-
Ilev.

.

. H. P. Kussoll , a Methodist minister ,

1ms ono been honored with the position and
did credit to himself and the Forty-ninth
district , of wliluh Valley was then only a-

part. . He Is nn netivo worker and ono whoso
influence was equal.to any In the house. Ilia

Bubiequcnt work lu connection with the
S.illno well would give him a decided advan-
tage

¬

over any now man. He is a known
quantity and would not bo experiment.

Front Madison.M-
AIHSO.V

.

, Neb. , August 10. [Special to-

Tin' HHE J This situation of republican poli-

tics
¬

ih this cout.ty Is becoming decidedly In-

teresting.
¬

. U is understood hero tlmt John
M. Thurston will be a candidate before the
legislature this winter to succeed General
Manderson , nnd that W. M. Hobertson , of
this place , has thu contract to deliver to him
the state senator and representative front
this county. To that end It la claimed thnt-
F. . P. Politico and D. A. Holmes have formed
n combination , under Kobortson's leadership ,

to capture the convention nnd secure the
nomination for senator and representative ,
respectively. Hobertson. it Is said , is to have
the support of the Union Pnellic railroad and
Thurston for the Dor.sey succession to con-
gress

¬

two years from now. This combina-
tion

¬

will defeat John S. McClury for state
treasurer , as they want the delegation from
this county lo tnido on. It will also probably
force a combination between the friends of-
McClury and Fred Richardson or some other
country statesman for representative. With
these several combinations it is hard to toll
what the outcome will be. Hon. Huns Dahl-
stliie

-

will probably contest the Shull Crook
delegation with Jiulgo Searl's.; Altogether
there is a delightful state of uncertainty In
the situation.

From Hebron.-
Hiniuox

.
, Neb. , August 11. [ Special to TunH-

BK. . ] The republican county convention is
called lor Saturday , August IS. The contest
In the convention will bo over the legislative
ticket. Thnyor county this year claims the
state senator , and the Justice of tills Is con-

ceded by the majority of the republicans of
Jefferson county. Thus fur there are too
candidates for this position 15. M. Correll
and Hon. F. M. Wcthcrald. Mr. Correll is
well known throughout the state as the edi-
tor of the Hebron Journal. F. M. Weth-
erald

-

very ably represented Tlinyer county
in the last legislature as a member of
the lower house , and niako a splendid record
in the interest of the peopio as against mo-
nopolies. . H is quite manifest that he Is the
choice of a largo majority of the voters of
both Jefferson mil Tli.iyer counties for the
position of state senator. Hon. S. A. Truus-
doll , also a member of the last legislature , is-

a candidate for representative. Mr. Trues-
deli did good service for his county and stato.-
K.

.

. 'U' . Avery , the editor of the Holvidero
Tribune , is also a candidate for the losisla-
lure.

-

. Ho is a young man , with the advan-
tage of u liberal cdueatio.i , and has already
madu a good reputation as a political speaker.

From AVnlino-
.W.uior

.

, Neb. , August 11. [ Special to THE
Uin.l: The republicans of this county are
preparing for a big ratification meeting on-

thu night of their county convention , the 11th-

of August. All the republican clubs of
Omaha , Lincoln and Fremont have beun in-

vited
¬

to attend. W. J. Council and John M-

.Thurston
.

, of Omaha , and I.V. . Lansing , of
Lincoln , are among the orators of thu occa-
sion.

¬

. It is intended lo make it thu biggest
political gathering ever held In Saundcrs-
county. . Hy the way, Council has a pluco-
in the affections of Saunders county people
nnd wiil undoubtedly have this delegation in
the cnnerossional convention.

The rtico fer the republican nomination for
state senator from this district , composed of-
Sai'iulers and Surp.v counties , is becoming
quite spirited. The lendintr candidates are
T. 1. Pii-ket. editor of the Ashland Gazette ,
and O. M. Copp , ex-mayor of Wtihoo. The
chances for tins delegation seem about
equally divided between them. II. H. 13.

Weber , of Valparaiso , will undoubtedly bo-
one of the nominees for representative. Mr.
Weber 1ms once served as clerk of the district ,

court in this county , and has several times
served as clerk of the various legislative
committees.

From GnKc.-
HIHTIMCB

.
, Neb. , August 11. [ Special to

Tins Hr.i : . ] John Ellis , of this city , is a can-
didate for representative lo the next legisla-
ture

¬

from Gaco county. Mr. Ellis has been
a resident of Heatricu for sixteen years , was
treasurer of Gage county several terms , nnd-
is now president of the People's bank of this
city and ono of the foremost citizens of He-
at

¬

rice. Ho has always been n republican ,

stands well in the party and would poll moru
than the party voto. IIu would both work
and vote for submission of the prohibition
amendment. Ho is not known to be favora-
ble

¬

to any corporation or clique.
Captain 1. K. Hill , candidate for state

treasurer , is now making a thorough can-
vass

¬

of the state , and says the outlook for
his nomination is very favorable. Mr. Hill
is an old resident of Hcatricc , owns consid-
erable

¬

property hero and enjoys the highest
respect of those who know him best. Ho
was clerk of G.igo county for six years , has
represented the city as councilman and been
a member of tno county board of supervis-
ors.

¬

. Hu will have thu solid support of the
Gage county delegation to the state convent-
ion.

¬

.

From 1'hitto.-
CunsTox

.

, Neb. , August 11. [Special to-

Tnr. 13m.1 James E. North , chairman of
the Nebraska democratic central committee ,

with n few of his tools , held a meeting of the
central committee of Platte county August
1. and instead of calling caucuses in the sev-

eral
¬

townships to elect delegates to the
county convention for the purpose of elect-
ing

¬

delegates to the congressional and state
conventions , they took it upon tnemselvos to
nominate the delegates to butli conventions.
The delegates to both conventions tire prin-
cipally madu up of the pang which was de-

feated last fall. There is great dissatisfac-
tion manifested here , which will undoubtedly
lead to the ruin of the party.

From Central City.-
CHXTU.U

.

, CITY , Neb. , August 12 [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hii: : . ] The republicans
held their primaries hero yesterday and
there was a bitter light between the Kico
and Hopkins factious , which resulted in an
overwhelming victory for the Kico faction.
The work was mostly on county attorney ,

uud thy prospect is that W. T. Thompson
will get the nomination , which would givu
general satisfaction to the majority ol the
people in this county.

From IIoldrrgo.H-
oi.nuKGn

.

, Neb. , August 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hir..J: The Phulps county
republican convention yesterday , after a
spirited contest , nominated T. M. Hopwood
for the legislature. S. Morburg was nom-

inated
¬

by acclamation for county attorney ,

and the delegates to the state convention are
for K. ) . Kinsel for state treasurer. The
convention expressed itself in favor of Gen-
eral

¬

MandercOH for United Status senator-

.I'KCUMAIt

.

I'HNHION CASK' } .

Sumo KtrniiKn and Int ; ro .tinj; Ones
Now I'ttiiillnir lioforo Congress.W-

ASIIIXCJTOX
.

, August 10. [ Special to Tin :

Hii.J: There are a number of very interest-
ing pension cases pending in congress. Sumo
of them tire based upon the most abstract
evidence , but they novorthulois are meri-

torious. . I remember that during the Fortys-

ovL'iith
-

congress a very strange ciiso caaio-
up before the house committco ou invalid
pensions. In brlof , thu claims for a pension
wurothcdo : K was shown in ovidunco that
the claimant Incurred vorllfo in the line of
duty , but that the trouble was not of n very
serious nature and it did not entitle him to a-

puusion under the laws. The claimant , how-
ever

-

, met with an accident some yc-.irj after
thu war. which made him roach the conclu-
sion

¬

llmt ho could trace Im late dls ibilit.v to
the servicj in the army. Ho was gathering
fruit from the top limbs of nil apple tren ,

whoa ho was fieuml with dizziness ,

which caused him to fail. His abdomen
uiimo m contact with ono of the lower limbs
of the upplo tree and made a rupture from
whtuli hu was almost totally Incapacitated
from manual labor. Ho showed in his to.ui-
monv

-

that , in the first place , hu Incurred vor-
tlgo

-

In the line of duty , and that if ho had
not been possessed of tlintuncomfotrablo dif-
ficulty ho would not have fallen from thu lop
of the opplo tree , and , therefore , would not
have been Injured. The committco reported
u bill to glvu him $25 u month.

Another mtorosting pension case hab been
repartod by Mr. Sawyer from the sonata
committee on pensions. This ouo Is to grant
a pension to John 1) , Jongs , who was a mem-
ber

¬

of company G , Suvouth ICuusas infantry

volunteers. Thhrann shQws. Hint ho com' ' . ( !

traded a lung-difficulty ! the line oT ilut.n 'J
which caused total deafness of the right oar.-

Ho
.

wiis granted a pension of f 10 a month oil
January 1218S3. lu 1&S3 , whlla employed m-
a dny laborer In a coal mine , nnd engaeeil
with other workmen In blasting the cap roclr ,
thcro waa nn explosion , which threw stona
Into the face and eyes of the claimant ;

so ns to seriously burn and Injure him and to
almost totally destroy his power of sight. At
present he can scarcely distinguish between
midday and midnight. The workmen eu-
gaged with Jones testify that the claimant
did not hear the burning of the fuse , hnd no
notice of the explosion , nnd thus received hu
serious Injury ; that hod it not been for he)
defective hearing , caused by lung difficulty ,
which was duo to service In the war , ho
would not have received the Injury In tba
mine explosion. Nearly twenty years nftoc
the war ciuno to nn end the senate committee
reports In favor of giving tills man au lu-

.crenso
.

of pension.
Another case , somewhat loss tntorosting fit

nature , comes from the calendar of the housd-
of representatives. It Is to pension at the
rate of K 0 a month Mrs , Elizabeth Q. Scotti
widow of the late Colonel Scott. ColonuJ
Scott , it will bo remembered , was for mtiuy
years engaged In the war department at tha
work of compiling mid publishing the rcc-
ords

<

of the rebellion. It l.s claimed by tliosij
who are sculling this pension for Mrs. Scoto
that this work brought about the death of the
colonel ; that to cull nnd arrange out of thu
confused and sometimes chaotic mass of
union and confederate reports a full , Just
uud Intelligible history of events , and omit-
ting therofrom the vast body of suparlluoti4-
or irrolevatit material , required Industry , pa-
tience

¬

and methodic intelligence of the
highest order ; that ho prosecuted the worlt
soc.ilously that for ten years , It Is certified ,
ho never took a holiday nor spared time for
a midday lunch , nud that when ofilco wa
closed he carried papers homo with him and
remained engaged on them until after mid ¬

night. Surgeon O'Kcilly of the army , ono
of the physicians who attended the late Gen-
eral

¬

Sheridan , certifies that the death of
Colonel Scott was us much caused by his en *

tire devotion to the government's service as
though hu had been killed in battle. The
house committee on pensions , ir. reporting
favorably this bill , states tlmt "services of u
quasi uxtra-ollleial character , like those of
Colonel Scott , and of equal dilllculty and im-
portance

¬

, performed through a series o
yours and with so total a disregard to the
limitations of prudence and duty , are not
compensated for by mere pay and allow *

ances. "

DHMOCltATH AM * WHISKV.-

A

.

Combine Uetwoen the Honrbons nntl
the Trust.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, August 11. [ Special to Tun-
HIK.J: A member of thu house who has at-

tended
¬

the hist two meetings of the investi-
gation

¬

being conducted by the committee on
manufactures , and who heard the testimony
relating to the whisky trust , said to-day t

"Thero is a combination between the demo *

cratic party and the trust which has control
of thu whisky and alcohol output of the
country. This investigation is not being con-

ducted
¬

with a view to breaking up the mo-

nopoly
¬

, and , murk my word , there will bo no
legislation intended to. injure the whisky in-

terest.
¬

. I have it from excellent authority
that the two or thrcu whisky trusts of the
country are contributing largely to the demo-
cratic

¬

campaign fund , and that is why
thu democrats are so sternly opposed
to abolishing the internal taxes while
there are import dues levied. The whisky
trust is one of the most powerful , financially ,

in the world. There nro tens of millions ol
dollars invested In the whisky distilling busi-
ness

¬

, and nt least tlirco-fourths of the distil-
lers

¬

are democrats. The testimony of all the
distillers before the committee on niauufmj-
lures Is to the clfcct. that the internal taxes
levied upon their products more than uny>
thing else tixes the prices. If this is true-
mid wu cannot dispute Uio word of the distil-
lers

¬

themselves they would bo very willing
to contribute largely of their means to main-
tain

¬

n party in power which will protect their
interest by maintaining all the old laws. If
the republican party had the money which
will bu sent over by free trade England nnd
that which the whisky trusts are contribut-
ing

¬

, it could buy twice as many votes at $10 a-
piece as would bu necessary to carry all the
doubliul states.-

W.

.

. II. Viimlerbilt'rt Famous
A', 1'. t'i umrrcal! Mccitltcr.

That hasty expression , "Tho public
ho damned. " which Mr.Vanderbilt uscc'-

in an interview with a reporter for t
Chicago newspaper , lias received widi.
circulation , various comment and wids-
criticism. . Although the expression , ia
literally correct , the public at first , nnd
many of them to this day , received a
wrong impression in regard to the
spirit in which it was applied. It was
represented as if Mr. Vnnderbilt was u-

tyranical monopolist , who dolled public
opinion. A true and simple relation of
the interview is a sulliciont answer to-
this. . The subject was the fast mail
train to Chicago. Mr. Vnnderbilt was
thinking of taking this train oil' , be-

cause
¬

it did not pay , and did not appear
to him therefore to bo a necessity , and
ho did not propose to run trains as a-

philanthropist. . As part of the inter-
view

¬

which relates to this point lias be-
come

-
.so widely historic , I think it will

bear reproduction here , literally
"Why r.ro you going to stop this fast

mail trainV" asked the reporter.-
"Because

.

it doesn't pay , " replied Mr-
.Vnnderbilt

.

; "I can't run a train as far
as this permanently at n loss. "

"Jiut the public llnd it very conveni-
ent

¬

and useful. You ought to accommo-
date

¬

them , " rejoined the repjrter.-
"Tho

.

' said Mr. Vanderbilt ,

"How do you know , or how can 1 know
that they want itV If they want it why
don't tlioy it and nmko it
pay ? That's the only test I have us to
whether ti thing is wanted or not. Does
it pay ? If it doesn't pay I suppose it-

isn't wanted. "
"Aro you working , " persisted the re-

porter
¬

, "for the puuhc or for your stock-
holders

-
?"

"The public bo damned ! " exclaimed
Mr. Vanderbilt , "I am working fur my-
stockholders. . If the public want the
train why don't they support itV"

The Plan of Campaign.-
Ddllu

.

Call.

The developments of the past week
have in part unmasked thu railroad
plans in the coming state convention.-

It
.

will bo in part n campaign on the
sumii tactics as 'thoso pursued by the
roads in the light ngaiiml Jiulgo Max-
well

¬

a year ago. The pooplu of the
btato know what nhin that was. So do
the people of Lincoln. Kvory man of a
judicial turn that the roads could smear
with tafl'y , was induced to bo a candi-
date.

¬

. The plan was to create a dozen
candidates whom they hoped would
command voles enough to defeat Max-

well
¬

, then they wore masked behind
Dillworlh to stanipcdoto him. The feat
would Inivo been accomplished if tiio
people had not ( icon aroused to the
lunger in time lo prevent it. This in-

Lho plan now being pursued against
Loose. Wherever the bodueUvo whis-
pers

¬

of the roads can gut some aspiring
lawyer to listen , they point tincn o
with which the attorney genornrsolllc-s
can bo s-ccnrod. If iti this way they
can , among others , secure u man tn be-

come
¬

a candidate who is not idoiitiII.'d-
us u railroad luwyor , so much the bettor.-
It

.

la uti inroad at which they rojuico-
greatly. . In any event tliey got lust aa
many candidates going us possible nnd
promise thorn nil the olllco. It is any-
thing

¬

under the heavens to boat Lecso.-

It
.

will bo remembered that Lancaster
county played u very Important part in-

Lho convention u year ngo , and routed
Ihu railroad tools who sought lo defeat
ludgo Maxwell. It required n light to-

tlo it. The .camo crowd , houtc.n then ,
ire at work now to defeat Lucsu ,


